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.1 . r ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arsymu disturbed at nln;htv'nl broken of

, , our.restby a sick cliilit sallerlng ami cry- -

li'tVwIlh pain 6f mlllne, teeth? Iftoseuil
.J 'Ht tmcri ftfiiJ gt botilo r Mns. WM"to!v
'J 8i?(rriii.k6 Srntir ron Ci(iluiikn 'j'xxtmkiI.

It Value Is incalculable. U wilt teliea tliv

wir llttU tnflDrirs lniniedlaU)Iy.r Dpenil
ii(j"n U, mothers, there la m mistake about

j Jt cures ityaenlery anit rliarrhten,regU'
'fates 'the stoinach and bowels, cures wind
rllc,'if)pu Hie Kulns.rciluceslnflamiiialh.h
apt! glej lone and energy In the whole svs-- .
m'tn BiHirniNn- .SRcr
ri)K Cm LDtiKX TecTlllxo ia pleasantiS'tiio

) taste, awl is the pr scriplinn of due ol the
oiliest anil best femalo physicians ami
nurses n the tinned 8tates, anil fa fur sale
by all driijr.gts.ts throughout the world.

ir ice ?J .cents a hnlile.

The last of bis race-

horse.
There's n regular jam

market. .

Tbe dislatiod

In tho preseive

' On Thirty Days Trial.
Tmt Voltaic litu Co., Marshall, Mich.,
ill scud Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol-

ute; Bells ami Electric Appliances mi trial
tor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afflicted with nervous debility, lost vi-

tality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and complete restoration of health'
and manly vigor. K. B. No risk Is iuoiirl
red, as thirty days' trial Is allowed. 5.ly

Tho telephone ought lu bo popular Id

China as the Chinese, arc a ycller.nice.
The law Is the centipede of civilization.

It Las, more limbs than body. , ' I
Jju t ,t 7z.. i

EIjECTHICITY, Ol nil tho known
Electro-Galvani- c Appliances at the present
iliiy It is now copcrded by tnc Medical Fra-

ternity and Electricians "generally, tliaLthe
;'Aincrican Galvniiic CoV llowatiu Sinm.ns

are the best, possessing Intrinsic Electrical
merits, as ouo sjiicld or appliance con be

fitted to any; part of the.body, which Is not

.true of any ollfer. Bee advertisement in
another column of this paper. Etulric t.

; j w

Thechops who fling the lariat among
the wild steers, a'fe

"the noose bovs of the
West.

- Takes painslo mend tho glalwr.

Samson's Less and Locks.
When Delilah clfpped 6ir Samson's lockt

that mighty alhelrte at ouco .became "as
Olhermen," If lteould be proved that the
possession jof luxuriant hair would enable
men, tq tear 0en Jinn's jaws, Iliscux .t Co.

"would be itrlven'wild Id theefliirt tn supply
,fnnui;li of Parker's' JIuir ILilsam to mtet
lheilemanil. As it is the Dals'ii preyrnls
jnur hair Ironi falllni! out, and restores Ihe
originalcolor if faded nr gray. Desi'li a it
la a great addition tojtbo toilet tablo simply

If the hearts.of tbe two wedded gianls
bent as tue, whatla terrible tdumping there
must be: ' I '

GUARANTEED to cure a cold or cough
-'-Acker's celebrated English Itemclv. Sold
by, Dr C T Horn, Lehighton, and.E A Horn
Wlssporl. ) f y

A geDtlemalwwhj wssBvcry much..i.i.tr..Biruuit'uy a young lauy wnniccl 10 lelUm I

a kiss Jor.a blov. f j'
EVEKY rrmniso bncked by a giinTan

tee. Acker s Dyswpsia Tablets will givi
Immediate relief.' Price A-- sn'.i. R.'.l.'

by Dri lttTfii1, LeLightou, and 'E. A. Horn,
Woissport.

arms.
The best prosj over made two loving

A collection of stamps Applause in the
gallery."

Dojj Jngersoll, tbe noted infidel, , says
there is no hell, which, no doubt, elves
colijfpitAo (i great, iitlmbcr of people, but if
vim want ki ueier reaiizine. Uio truth oi
falsity of this belief.use Jad'.vin'sTur Syrufi
when troubled with "culds or coughs. T.
Dio Thomas sells it.

Dont be intoo great ahurry to succeed.
Wiirk hard to deserve rucccss, and fortune
will not lorget you.

A Special Invitation.
Wa especially Invite a trial by all thoj.

sufferers from Kidney and Idycr com
I Itlnts who have failed to obtain relict
from other remedies and from doctors
Matures 'great remedy, Kldnoy.Wnrt, liai
enecieu cures in many oosllnato cases. I
acta .at. once on U.o Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels, cleansing the system id all poison
ous huimira and resloring u bodllhy cnudi
tinn of those lmmrtant factors. Do not'b(
discouraged but try it.

Young men should be careful about
dropping remarks. They may be picked
ap by bigger men.

THE "

Carbon

Al&voellte

IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Adv,er.tjsing

M an

IN CARC0M C0USTT.

8 if v rm

Send for Rates, which will be

Jbund yqry moderate.
vStrTw f.

Job JPpiiting
of ertr tlescrfpllon

Illustrated Sale; Bills,

A SPECIALTY.

liu
J t

:J

At Low Prices! I

AfferTWo'nty' Years on'th$ Wrong side of
lifdaVirairitnu Turns h'Toblcs.

"Ilbw loif illil yt,tt1ij1f' Ti.'mi
' TiYinty ears, 1 raid. Up to the lime I

mentioned 1 Inrd fatftrciflmii n ilUeiiretl
liver lor twenty years." mid Mr.uMvllan-- '
coek,nr Ulcliaiddil, V.hlf sadly, ailhvuah
thinking ol that dolapjdaicd. section ut hjs
Hie. "At times I uluiost. wlejied It had
pleased 1'niTldcncc
hliutJli aMtnf.f,

o'cmlt tho llyej- fruui i liu

"Hud criouglH-twe- years or that sort fff
tblind' responded the lltltnsr. " hat was
theupshot.ofM".' - ,t ;.

'The upsliiitvasthat some time atto.I went
down tcScotfa drujc store In this city, and
bufiifht one pi llKNSON'sO.VI'OlNK i'OJt-OU- S

I'LAfc rUUS, appYfeHif'and was re
lleved in H fo' hburr.dnd hm nun as Sound
as a though my llrcr wore made of India
rubber,'' , ,

Hanson's unllko tho old fashioned kind of"
plasters net promptly. Look tbr the' word
UArpiNE, whirhjs cut. In the, genuine.
Price ?) cents. Soabuty k'ioU nrt.ii, Chcui
lits, New York;

s j

iga - sarCri .t: p a

i.t .

m
CURtS WHERE All EISE fSUS.

JlestCouKhByrun, TaAtea good.
Use lu lime. KoUbydmtrirlsia.

fgt)f,lNTON nETN"r-.y,lnhlonal,l- e

Vt-.-i3. Hoot and Siiciic M akbii. Hank St.,
KelilKhton.- All work Warranted.

Ot3r Subscribe for and
read tiic"CATrr!0jr Advocate.
It contains all 'tluV lhtijst local
news, up i6 the tunc oi going
to press ,

EPS M Brfc

(IF

kls fitly

II 1

Bill

JJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut

atfWnoraccY
i rm i una ue convmccu.

r. S. '
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nw-- w EXPERIENCE.
i lirf''Balv ' '1,' Texas, '

5Iay3,18?i. '

"I wish to expfess my appreciation of that
to) ua'blo qualities cfi ' - ' ,

Kiev s OhernrPeotoral.
. i t .Ji t ! . i. t

..aiacQugUrcmcd& ,.' i , u (
JVhlle wltjK ChurchlU's army,Just be(oro

the battle of Vlcksburj.l contracted a se-

vere cold, which terminated lu a dangerous
cough.' 'I 'touliifno' relief tlll on duY'march
wef calne td it country sToreWhcrC, oirtiSWiig

"for some ru'inwlj, 1'wus" urgeditO'trjr AYCtt'ft
CHBnuv 1'KcxonAL.

"I did so, and was rapidly cured, .Since

E3C

then 1 have kept the 1'i;ctoi:al couslantly by '

ine, ior ianuiy use, anu i nave jounu n to on
nn iiivafuablo rclicJj'for (hroat olid limjf
diseases,- . ' T. W. W'utTLBV."

. . ml; .

Thousands of fesflmonlala eerfy ,to tho
prompt cure of all. bronchlnl and lung
nffocilons, by the' use of Aver Cherry
I'ectohau Being very pilatablo, th'e'young-es-t

' '' 1 ' 'children take It readily."

, ritEPAREO BT

Dr.J.C.Ayor&Co.,Lowoll,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.1

WHO ISUMACQUAlrmO VlTH THk fltOCRAPHV C THIS COON
tPV WILL SEE BY tXAMININO THIS MAP THAT THt

illM

CHICAGO, ROCK IMND &PACIFIC R'T
Tly tho oanlral polllon or lis line, connects thet ana the West by Iht ihortest route, aid Ca-rrie. iJnniienBira, without clianeo or ar. Oelwcen

f0.0."? ." City, Uouuoll muffs'
Minneapolis and St..Wul.

lines
Union Depots wliu n tba pnuclpil

or road between the Atlmtio and thUCOaSH. Its MU Timmt la nn..1 ino
?."lt..be'nE cornrosed of Moot Comloitabla nd
ellulnn Chair Cars. Pulluian'a Prettiest Palace
in the World, a hrco Trains between Chicago andMloaouri Illver Points. Two Trains batwetuMluneapohi and m.Paul.vla tli l acious

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'"
i,A?cw nnd J?'rl0' Line, via 6eneeaand Knnko.SSroK ?5SK,Son op.5?ed between llichmopd.

iod'JS5p5.""J,u4 toWette. and Ci'nahJ. MlnaJap.
0l.".iESd ani1 Intermcolato points. -

YjThrouEh Poajenecrs Train) ouPasi Eipreos -

l1aiSS0I.1rjSn1andlPM Ti0ket mCM,a
.

EnKgage chaoked throiiElt and rales of rarQ'ni.
tarns" " W01 9am'itltorJ that oiler leu advaa.
,i.r.!?.t'ini!'3 Information, set tho liips and P'oli-- l...tho -

CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,'
At your nearest Tloket Offlee, or addrasaR. ft. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,, 4lelrts.4Uou.llVr. Cinl ILL 4 roil. Ait.

CHICAGO.
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Nerve-Li- fe andVjggr

1

This cut shows the
Howard Electric

AND

Magnetic, Shield
as nprdlcd over tho Kid
lie) si and Ncrvo- -vllul

.centers. Tno only an
lillanco mado that
fits every part ol
the body, and the
only ono needed to
rosmvitLY ouna
Kldiici'DlKenso
11 liuitinulUiu,ID y n x o p H 1 a ,

8 tho worst cases ot
scmliinl ivcnk
licsiti, Uxliniis-tlon- ,

liuiiotcii.cj, and all

(Patented I'eb. S5,

YOl'KO JIGN', from early Indiscretion, lack
nerve forco and fail to r.ttaln Hreugtb.

Liil)UU5-Aniil- ) JIEN often laclctlgor, attrlbut-i- g

it to the progress of ) tars.
ThoICVJ'iIEIt, lriFE and MAID, snfferlngfrom

Female V enknesa. Ken ous Debility and other ail-
ments, will And It the only cure.

To one and nil we pay that the Shield gives a nat-
ural aid In aliatnrul wav

WITHOUT DRUGGING THE STOMACH.
Warranted Ono Vcar, and tlto .beatnpiUnino tintde.

Illustrated Panii.lilet.TIianK TYPES OF MEN,
clso Piinipldrt for Ladles only, cent on receipt of
Oc, eealcdj unsealed, 1'llKU.

American Galvanic Co.,

flPPIPFQl 134 'r'"ll"'on M. Clilcnzo.
VI ItfbVlilUd Clicstnut St., l'lilla.

uii an oi

II si

M sn rm ' .

tfijA(HnrTV'i '?'' pn.hhy'calt tfitii'aei'
vehi pain ill Ulsi!br)s'ntoi'
niv inrom inmvvMaTrn.'" My mtHh Jf.
sinellMOeJi ititwlro.l, . If tlm'u-e (.J
K'y 's Qten (tyiu I h"nvo nvercuine, .the.
troubles. J. lJ. Case, St. Denis Hotel, New

' IVevfral ears I have- - been troubled.
wljli, Crtturrh.- - i;iy;4,.(;renni JV.Ili.4has
proved to hu tho artlels desired, I,bellve
Ills tlm only cure'. X. D. Cub'uru, Hard-- '

.

'"Called bohds't-Harrta- Se' (ies, '

In jlin4 a dollar' lor Lottie of s

Tr Fvfttrt. rAtf rsVrivif ' Wit
win's Qui Vive btomaeh lti
oily oust jou 75 cents for vpun Byrn- p- T.
1 nomas sells it. ,.
. i .

A scrub race Floor, srsshers. , ,
1'Xclter's Celebialcd' Enll.sV RemeUy f r

Coughs, CuiJs, and lConsuiiition. Sold for
us on n guarauteo'by 'Br'lorDjiehlglTr,
and'E A Jlorn, NVcisiiiort.,' ' '
' rerional bleiiilsji To much cheek,

Prides Itself upon Us ran- k- lhe';o'nW).
0icn yjur eyes nnii not yriiir moutli

when riiaklnj? up imD.l'what klnii of,
cough' medicine ydu are pjiilng ' to talte (f
you don't wish to luiko .opiu.i'n eaters of
yoiir wives and' rh'iliirfii.' Stop ponrlng
down nil kinds Ot'cnugli re'ineihes, 'nd-U- e

.ladiriu'a 1'ine Tar Syrup.. Tor sale at
Thoinoa'drug slore. - , .

'

, '10 suifer through those wo love is ten
Uoifs.tYorsethnn to suirer ourserrtsi

nUDIIED3 Write they owe their life
and present pood health iq ,eker's ljiiglisl
Iteiiledy fur Ci)iiVuiiiption, Conghs, Ciilds,
.Vc. Bold by 0. ' T. Horn, ' Xiehighton,- - ulid
i!. A. Il.uru, VcissHirt.. .

,oro Up.OOO houses in Franco
tvilhout.a single wlndoivi They have no
flooring except the soil and are without
chimneys. Families llye'in them'.

Tho Oood Diu Young, wSs once an ac-

cepted, poetic sentiment, but rcrout discn
eries sboWithe author of it to be in error.
Thtt good, for Ihey ore the wise, live 'to i
good old age, and tuo Jadwin's 'far Syrup
whenever troubled .willi colds .or cough.
For Stile at Thomas' drugstore. "

Testing tli'o' nakcil.lruOi jvfng. the" 'bare facts., .. . , i . '

You have tried everything ' for.your
heart disease? Tfo.sir. A'llow'ihe to klibw
you Dr. pray.cs' Heqr.llegulolgr, been in
murket 30 years, great many good ls

from its use. Only $1 per botlle'al
yuur, Ur.tiggUts.., .

All burrowersat the 'Free
Ijlbhry nre 'coiufielled" to record their
names, ages, and ,p,r(ilessins avery time
they.take out a boolt.

attention! In the Djnmond
T)ycs inore colorjng, Is, glyeu .h.o,pjii,an'y
kiiiitv dycsiino tiey give, faster, and more
i miium .ciiinrs, i life., ,ut, an ,arugiists..
Everybody praises them. Wells.- - Itiobard
eou A Qo., Uurjintyii, Y'..

- liy it- law the reign of
Ilcnrv I Il.'nII persons" having ten pounds
yeiiyiy'inepiito wero obliged' to be Vnlghlcd

Kasex Cnunlv. Vt. lln James-Mhv.n- .

clerk, fays i i!'I.diav8 used' Brown's Iron'
Bttttera.and roundiit valuablu for tha iiur-- .
IKisjftvhich it claims."

' -- 3:eeldes 'come highjOjut the' churches
niist'Tiny'a'tlieiii'. '," v '".

Vurri'nlon.,N, ,J. Ei.C. Bsrhnni..iyf'I iiardtUroMPii'n IruniBillers. -- It la a
.coinplf to .restorative, touicl and,niipetisr,."

A color of cloth used for co.lts ii rilled
'tigaV' If th"e dudes 'nd opt ii li'ey'wjir
ia sugnV coaleii'pills., '

. i'..
Health is Imtmssibla when- - the blood is

impure, thick) and sluggish, nr tvheirit is"
thin and impoverished. Under such' eonr
dilions,.b'iil, pimples,
rlieuiiiiillMn, and une disrao after enothir
is develfP'd. Ti.ke Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and It will make tho blood pure, ricb.warnij
unit vitalizing.

Gloves area good thing to have, tn
hand now. '

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney.Wort Is tho most successful remedyI ever used." Dr. r. c. Eallou , Moni ton', V t.VKIdney.Wort Is always reliable."Dr. 11. N. Clark, So.'nero, Vt.
"Kuney-Wor- t has cured my w Ifo alter two yeara
suITerlnc." Br. C. II. 8ummerlln, Bvm Uttl, Oa.

IH THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has curod whero J1 elao hid Allied. Itliralld.buteElolent, CEltTAUl I. ITS ACTION, butharmless ia all cases.

BTIt cleanses tha Uload and Strenctheas aidelrea New Ijro to all the Important organs or
tha body. Tho natural aotlon of tho Kidneys Isrostorcd., Tho Liver la oloansed or all discuss,and tho" Bowela move freely and healthfully.Ia this way tits worst diseases ore eradicatedfrom tho system.

fl
ptuc sj.oo utvm oa dbt, sold bt Dacaoisn.,

Dry can bo ecnt by mall.
TTEIXB, RlCHAR)SO?f&CO.DurllnrtoiiYt."

respectfully announces that lie lias bouolit MRS.
RUPERT'S NEWS DEPOT, tog-ethe-r with good-wi- ll.

&o., and will immediately Remoye his entire business
to the premises formerly occupied by her where he
hopes lor a continuance of patronage, pledging
himself to do the utmost in his power to serre the
wants of the people conscientiously and punctually.
vuuHULLLLry iiaiuL assortment

icwiias:

tly ssfiid Weekly Isosers.

Ttirmingham

headaches'.netiraliln,

COMPLAINTS,

out

xast

IB is fr cl S..it.:l u. . . ,V

3Vfjtei tsf lutsrs" --xt at coaM. ,bnJt a l ssasMt

Bank Street; Lehighton Pa.

A Convenient Corn Pen.

( W6nd n temporary corn pen convenient
In.luevlnl rr fattening swine'. This pep.
holds only, enough corn for a few Hays'
fetd!ng,.lhe Wn-bMn- hauled to- - h frorn
tho storage' pens; or directly from "the" Held
as It Is needed. Our pen holds' kbbUl one'
huiidrM bushels, but pens' can easily be
built to hold three limes as much. 'The
pen should be built In tbe renter of the lot)
wilb a feeding floor a round it. The corn is
thrown to the hogs by hand. The hogs can
pass under the pen anil pick upany shelled
corn which may, drop Irom aboye. Tho
pen affords no harbor for rats and mice, and
the coin does nut gather moisture from

and mould. The air passes, freely
around, under and oyer the corn, aud this
soon dries It. The hogs can not get it the
corn, and do not worry oil their Uesb retch
ing after cars. The pen Is useful .the. year
round, though. its greatest vulue is durjsg
fall and winter,. Wo havo fonllnuojusly'
used this pen ju eur feed hits forbore Ihun
twenty years, and can highly recommend
it to others. . ,

Tbo manner of constructing this conven '
ent pen for feeding corn is as follows; Foui
forked posts are set in the ground n't tin
corners ol a square, the aides of which an
nine feet long. Two xles.are laid in the
lorks of these posts, parallel to each other,-thre- e

and one hall feet Irom the, ground.
On these pules the floor o.plankor rails lr
laid. Tho sides of the pen are built up i,
rails, lifeejidnj liousrJDDtlllhe peii is oi
the desired hight. Tho posts should ba al
least eight inches in diameter ut the basi ,
with strong forks." This is a very chea
pen, which will last until tho pi sts, upon
which it stands, rot away. J. M. SruL, in
Am. Airiculturiift.

Taste in Dress.
It has been said that a true lady is knowr

by tho fi'. of her gloves and boots. This wi
do not accept as tho rule, for, many a rcjl
lady would take nothing from tlie scanlj
purse for choice fitting gloycs and woulc
put oil her weary feet only such shoes at
are largo and. easy. Still a refined taste
would not choose such, and the whole se
lection of a underwear should be nici
in quality and titling us neatly as the. out
side dress Cheap hats, loaded with fcath

nd flowers, .ilk dresses, cheap and flimsy.
made ' heavy with trimmings; ear rings
cnains, lOcuets, rings, with perhaps no
"gloves for the street awnKen. suspicion.
that tho money Is all on the outside. Then
should be consistency in dress throughout
and whatever one is able to spend for drrt
should be so divided that tho underclrthint
will be as good as that exposed lo view
Formerly ladies made their own undercar
meute, stitch tiy stitch; now, the sewing
niacinne relieves many acning backs onn
heads. When undergarments can be bought
ready made, nt little mure than Ihe cost
tlie material at retail, and In any style. and
at any pi ice, according loqnality and trim
imng, it seems a waste of time lo make such
'articles at ho ue. Fine French embroidered
'garments ara very handsome and idienp;
'night gAwnS and chemises each from twi
lolljrs up, and drawers irom one doll
upwards. I.tuku Stosk, in Jin. Aqricut
lurkt. "

The Chief Crop of tho Country.
rWhat May is for grass, and July for corn

these winter months arc'for the invaluahli
jrowing cpip of boys and slrls; and uvu
lie caret nd uttent.or. giyen to tins crop

- no ruture of the cnuntry, Ihe .lights alu
lliadows of our own coining years, and tin
tureessj of the buys slid girls themselves
largely depend. Thc.stock breeder look
.carefully alter the tlevelopiAont and train
titg of his animals, especially if thoroue
b'eds., Should not we with more solicitud
ry to inake.thnrough.breds of our childrcul
V'hirli do you visit most frequently am
ixamine with most diligent interest, th'i
Jeveloping aniinali, tbo grain fields, t lr.

ruit trees or the olive plants in the school
noiii? Do you personally kunw the train
r there -- his manner and methods? Whai
miming and evening attention do you
luldreii gel, save tu know that tbe chore
ire well attended tu? Do you know father,
lUd you mother, personally know .when
ity urq ine evening noun, wno an

heir associates, what outside iufluenres sr.
.molding their characters? .Do ynu kno
,hi(t yiey,r. developing as strongly,' s
tfininelrically, as rapidly as they might?.

It is not essential that 'young men em
oineu be positively bad or obtrusivelt

lisagreeable, to tail short of what the)
ihould or might be. If we plant a tree oi
vine of the best variety, and allow it tu
;row without special attention and train

iiir we know well what we shall find sfir
i lapse of years. It may overspread a wld
rea. nf soil, with a useless mass of wood and

foliage, yielding a few detective apples oi'

ragged clusters of grspes, that are not foi
onous, but such fruit is not Id demand In

the world's market, nor desirable lor tb
homo table. So the Iny or girl merely led
to grow, develops much as the negleced
elhe, Theymay never become yiciuus,
and msy even be spoken of as good at
heart, like tho n apple tree, but
are scarcely worth the room they" take up
in. the world. h. r. l'orlu Am, Agnail

Jurist. - u .

Among the Lnmberaiar
T;! plctu sqa lifo' arid more Setn-r- i

que scerirry In thlumber"regldris'ol3ncLf- -
gsn and Wiscotsln richly repay on lor (he
time rpsi't in reacblnz them. Machinery
and railroads are workl iggreat changes in
these regioui. Formerly H wiri I dated
down rivers lo'Cllntoil, If., 'Fond-du-Ls-

Wis:, and other fViluls, and there converted
into timber. Now these log's are largely
sawel up rnlb'eTorejats.yy JPtltfde. ..milli.
and the lumber is distrftiule'd 'througa" the
country by a of railroads "Osh-kos- h

and Fond du-ta- c are running down,"

paid a fellow passenger to me, living at the
latter gjace; one capitalist alone, residing
In Fond "du I,ac, now ownseighly thousand
acres of pine lands In Southern Michigan
near the Wisconsin border. These lumber--s

men are great characters In their way.

rird7a1Te4'Ecr"bAif
sueltle," he always hanjtos; over
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Business is booming Afc.thc STAE.'i ' 1rr, 'i.... ...iwi.. r

Oi$r m(tmj:customcrs will kinfjlyjiccfjpbotn-iliati- ks for tho lilxjral mrinndr infthiclifliey
linVO'jxitronizlcrt 'ilSi "

To'-lhos- a tctodo noLpntKonize ns tof.htt have, sutft'tiii Ttfyecf fiiioicw,
VC. here. Tlllbliclv iWOClrtim thnt thf'V Will l)f? trr:itril (iiir nnfl'linnnnililv. trinf rr will nnt

overcharge-tiicn- a single item, but on the fconirary. will offer them decided bargains in
many things without employing. thastcall6d .IiKAEfi'SVSTEM, wherein ejertnin line ogoods
are sold at below cost and double prices charged on others. '0 all we would'say
that jvp.nrc lipltUng.our, tradc.witlo.ur QMstomcrs and arc constantly addingincwories, but
still we have roomJbr more4Uid-cordially4nvito-yo-

u to-t- ry ua. . .
-- -

' ,

Have- - decrded bargains In Home-mad- e --Carpets, Floor Oil Clqf h&c.
"We lead the county in Sugar.

-- Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled. T;

No trouble to show goods.

t

153,

v i'

respectfully,
, n.

v i i a i i v ' jvir"ji

you looking for place to purchase

11 mm AID M11ICIKES,
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Stationery, CigarSj Or

Remember, place is at the' POPULAR DRU.(3 ST.OJi; ofjj'gfjgY

Opppsite Carbon House,

A full supply of Pure Wines and Liquors for Medi-cm- al

Purposes.
Prcsciiptions'very careiully compounded, .day night. U'--

T.

Til .! 'MiMUil

Remember. Dr. C. T. HORN'S Popular Drugt'ote

WKNTMU WE SridES 1883-4- .
We desire say to our friends and public in general, that
have on hand Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods- -
ANY- -

Tailoring EstafelislimenT
this section of the County, qomprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS- -

Plain and Fancy Suitings. ,, ,

Iloxes, ine Hair

l)aK,
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Which we will put up for you iu our usuaj

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE.
giving you, as ne alnays, do

Best Fittin Best Trimift aifl Best Maie

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

e also from aianufacturers a .

' Stock f Newest Styles of Ladles, Ocnts ana
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BANK Street.
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All whtch wc are now offering a

TJnprecedently Low Prices Jijgt
1 Hespcctfully, i

March 24, 1683-j- l

we wc as as
to f . .,.R
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New Year Cardr, Alhoms. Toilette Set. Dailies'

studvlnir
School

Large

r'rrswt
sttse-"n- i.

tvA
(

v
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MERCHANT TAILOR$vi

Bank St., Leliihton..,Ha.

We Know what we are Saying
When state that are Selling Goods Cheap the Cheapest, a'nd,itherclorc,

,jh'vitepecial attention qllowhig, ajtjcles uUaljlt Iqr Holiday Prdenta't',,
Handsome Frlnia

Oeoaranhv

It.n.f ft.ilrh.l. fllvar flase. TifHas Warlr
llrulbrs. Olothea A Variety tii.I'srlor 0ui.sfUlsseelf.t. Man of Ihe JJnll..l S'fi.t 'X

learn of
T
the country

.
with. ease and, pleasur. e, .

t,lillJreiii'A JIJU titeyit"tsrles,
Inkstands, A.c.,(eUhlldrens'

Thereby

rece'lveil

Ublldren's

'ltla

llrushes.
boundaries

.11
A fine assortmgnt ofl-am- an4 Lamp Fixtures,, jarying in price frpm $l2,xfQ'J,TipO,

together with largw variotv of Fancy and Useful' Articles suitable for' 'JIQLlDA!iv(ir.t
' 'BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.. ;

'

We have alsot always on. hand a, full; assortmpnt of Q J
. , , m r-- . '1 r Til "1
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Very many or them, n addition to their IfnQ JJJ.Ufi:S 1'aLejlli J&ieUlWlitiH, T V tlii I'illJUr ilUU JCIUJl-Ja- ri
blue shirts, sport wonleu grousers ofa ' n 11 ' A

nsry .Ml cohir. They frequently work dur Ql QtatlOliei'V,, ScllOOl fellpplieS, &C, t&C, 011 WlllCll
will he sold at the very lowest cash pr.icerM "

' ' ' 'Hff" ' .the summer sesson."',
;

' ' QaU anil see goods and learn' prices befom
" .A...'l.'..n.n ' ir.Aii'1.1' .nf frtro.l' that ' " ' ' l.l-l J

because Is

front jUaj-tu-
,

the
Xrnns

01

Proscrinlion
iSjtua .t .lai

Purses,

Jli. A. HUKJN, VVeissport, Pa;.


